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On this site, you can find the complete menu of Coconut Curry from Artist Village. Currently, there are 13 dishes
and drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly. You

can also contact them through their website. What Noud Soekhoe likes about Coconut Curry:
The owner and manager take good care of the customers. Ensure that their staff provides good customer

service. Priced aptly and this place had a smoking and non smoking zone. Good for am outting with friends over
booze. As the name suggests it's supposed to...be serving authentic coastal cuisine but I tried chicken malavani

and was a disaster .their fish fry and mushroom in white gravy were good. read more. What User doesn't like
about Coconut Curry:

The coconut curry has recently opened its permit room and I had visited the place along with my friend for our
weekend dine out on Saturday Sept The AC section is smaller in size with average ambience. We had our

regular drinks and...as for starters, Scrambled egg was full of salt and had to send it back to kitchen. We got it
back after reducing the excess salt in it by adding some ingredients . Surmai fry was fresh... read more.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

�s� dishe�
FISH FRY

So� drink�
WATER

Sauce�, Chutney� & �tra�
GRAVY

Energydrink�
WHITE

Drink�
DRINKS

Breakfas� - Shmear Flavor�
REGULAR

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

India�
BUTTER CHICKEN

CHICKEN CURRY

Condiment� an� Sauce�
MUSHROOM

CURRY

Ingredient� Use�
COCONUT

CHICKEN

DUCK

EGG

BUTTER
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